SMT34 - Program overview

Wednesday 28, October 2020
- 08h30 - 09h30: Plenary session
- 09h30 - 10h30: Technical sessions
- 10h30 - 10h50: Coffee break
- 10h50 - 12h10: Technical sessions

Thursday 29, October 2020
- 08h30 - 09h30: Plenary session
- 09h30 - 10h30: Technical sessions
- 10h30 - 10h50: Coffee break
- 10h50 - 12h10: Technical sessions

Friday 30, October 2020
- 08h30 - 09h30: Plenary session
- 09h30 - 10h30: Technical sessions
- 10h30 - 10h50: Coffee break
- 10h50 - 12h10: Technical sessions

Tuesday 27, October 2020
- 13h00 - 13h40: Registration
- 13h40 - 14h00: Introduction
- 14h00 - 15h00: Plenary session
- 15h00 - 16h00: Technical sessions
- 16h00 - 16h20: Coffee break
- 16h20 - 18h00: Technical sessions
- 18h00 - 20h00: Cocktail buffet
- 17h00 - 20h: Poster session + dinner cocktail
 Possibility of laboratory visit
- 17h00 - 0h: Futuroscope: visit, gala dinner, evening show

Lunch: 12h10 - 14h00
End of the congress Buffet: 12h10 - 14h00
Conference venue

• CNAM-IFMI building, in the Futuroscope area
Possibility of PROMETEE laboratory visit

PROMETEE is a research support technical platform of the PPRIME Institute. Its specific infrastructure in terms of air treatment, sound insulation, cooling, laser metrology, secure access allows the development of original experimental installations requiring rigorous safety conditions (intense noise, high pressure or temperature, explosive atmosphere), safety (confidentiality, ZRR) and environmental protection.

https://equipex-gap-prometee.ensma.fr/prometee/
Futuroscope: Visit, Gala Dinner, Evening show

Since it opened in 1987, the Futuroscope Park has received almost 30 million visitors, making it the second largest attractions park in France. There are over 20 theme-based attraction areas spread across 60 hectares and a combined hotel capacity of 1,500 rooms throughout the Futuroscope site.

Futuroscope Technology Park is a 200-hectare technology complex a unique site of outstanding regional development, a centre of work and learning for 15,000 employees and researchers combining training centres, laboratories and over 160 businesses.

https://en.futuroscope.com/
Lunches at restaurant
Les colonnes gourmandes

In Plaza hotel
The old city of Poitiers
And for the week-end....
Vineyards and caves
(Ampelidae at Marigny)

Saint Savin abbey (UNESCO)

La Rochelle and the Atlantic Ocean

Green Venice in the Poitevin Marsh